Strategic Client Projects are Associated with Stronger Outcome Ratings for IFC Overall and in Strategic Priority Areas

**Development Outcome, IFC Overall**

- All IFC: Outcome Success Rate = 60% (n=632)
- One-off: Outcome Success Rate = 49% (n=296)
- Repeat: Outcome Success Rate = 70% (n=336)
- non-LTP: Outcome Success Rate = 57% (n=458)
- Long Term Partners (LTP): Outcome Success Rate = 67% (n=174)

**Development Outcome, IDA Countries**

- All IFC: Outcome Success Rate = 52% (n=132)
- One-off: Outcome Success Rate = 37% (n=52)
- Repeat: Outcome Success Rate = 61% (n=80)
- non-LTP: Outcome Success Rate = 38% (n=78)
- Long Term Partners (LTP): Outcome Success Rate = 70% (n=54)